
Deacn Gies'sDistille-y.~
[A North Carolina correspondent ofe the

,' begs ta have the following piece
republished. It was written oer sIxty,
years ago, and is doubtle, already familiar
to many ef or reators] The picture is a
hi tori oùa- curôsity. >
(Written by Rev. Geo. B. Cheever, Feb. 1835)
'Somi.time ago the writer noticed an ad-

Vertisement in a paper, bibles for sale, 'l-
qüire at Amos Giles's Distillery.' Yoti may
suppose that the following story was a
dream, suggested by tht phrase.

Deacon Giles was a man whollóved money,
and .was never troubled with a tendernces
ot conscience. His father and his grand-

Ulved, did nothing to soften it If his .work- couid not give, and would not to the best
men sometimes feU into his vats, ho hinmelf set of workmen that ever lived, much. less to
oftener fel out with his workcmen. such piraitical scape;iails as they. •Finally,

Deaoon Giles worked on te Sabbath Ho he:said ho would give half what they asked,
w6uld neither suifer ihe ires of the distil- If they woúld take two-thirds of -that In

lery to go out, nor ta bum while he was bibles. When he mentioned thc word bibles,
idle; so ho kept as busy as they. One Satur- they aIl looked toward the door, and made

da:y afternoon lits workmen -lied quarrelIed a stop backward, and the deacon thought
and ail gone off in anger. .He was in much they trembled, but whether it was wlth

perplexity for want of hands to do the work anger or delirium tremens, or something
of the devil on the Lord's day. In the dusk else, he could not tell. However, they wink-

of the evening a gang of singular-looking ed; and made signs to cadh other, and theh

fellows entered the -door of the distillery. one of them, who seemed. ta be the head

Their dress was wild and uncouth, their man, agreed with the deacon, that if lie

eyes glared, and their language had a tone wôuld let them work by night instead or

tihat was awful. They offered to work for day, they would stay with. him a while, and
the deacon; and he, on his part,- was over- v/ork on his own terms. To this he agreed,

DeACON GILES'S DISTILLERY.

fatier .had been distillers, and the same oc- joyed, for ho thought within himself that,
oupation had come tô him as an heirloom. as they had probably been turned out of
The still-house was black with age, and employment elsewhere, -ho could engage
Wlth ämokte ef funaces' that never wnit -them on bis own terme.

Its stench fild the atinosphere, sud He made them his acoustomed offer, -as
ft sened as if drops of poisonous alcoholie much rum evéry day, whe.o*wrk was done,
perspiration might be made to ooze froin it. as they could drink; but they-*ould flot take

He that is greedy of gain troubleth his It. Sone Of them broke out and told hi.m
own h.ouse. It was said that the wor of that they had enough of hot things where
tie StiR lay colled lu the bosom of is fam- they came from, without drinkini 'dam-na-
ily; and certain It Is that one of its nien- tion in the distillery. And when they said
bers' had drowned. himself in the vet of that It seemed to the deacon as if their
hot liquor, in the bottoi of which. a skeleton breath turned blue; but lie was not certain
was some time after found, wibh heavy and could not tell what to make of it. Then
weight tied to the ankle-bones. Moreover, he offered them, a pittanoe of maney; but
Deacon Giles's tempëer was none of lie thOy'set up su£h a laugh that lie thought,
sweetcst, and the liquor he drank, and the the roof of the building would tai in They
fires and spirituoiu fumes among which lihe demanded a sum whic'h the deacoi said. he

and they Immediately went to: work.
The deacon bad a fresh cargo of molasses

to be worked up, andý a great many hogs-
heads then in from his country customers,
to be lied. with liquor. W *hon he went
home, ho Iocked up the. door; leaving bis
distillery to his .new workmen. As soon
as ho had departed you would have thought
that one of the chambers of hell had' been
transported to earth witth ail its inmates.
The distillery glowed with lires that burned
hotter than ever before; and the figures of
the demons passing to and fro, leaping and
yelling in the midst of their .work, made It
look like the entrance of the bottoiles pit.

Some of theom sat astride the raftecrs over
the hads ot the others, and amused themn-
selvsc- with blowing lames out of their
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